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:" AiinO (Mexico) July 23
4smatl'tit=pms'Oration for.Sesafforage'

on .te route to Monterey. We have con
trected.for 1,000 to 2,000 mules, [another
letter fAms it positively at.1,500,] with-the
painkgtequipments complete; and these,
with-the509--wagoni--expoeted here, will
i:- tiiple fortlie rchingcoldur-U5'A
li rgepo tio ofrthe nineteen -thousand men
orf llacovphdlanmee, ivilI be left at .the
die 'ent4potIld eiropots from Brazos
~Sastiago oCfnhi .ablout.sitymii'k from
this place on the route toMonterey.

.h.:.r9ops are now fast arriving here
" our:steatnboats ; and the -Genteral will
ii all::probability' move forward from here

'about -e middle of next niorth (August.)
Now comes the.conamencement of those
opesrations thich will require all jhe capa-
cityskill end inergy of our General to

dcumplth."The great difficulties of an
army .iovading.Meicto begin here. So
far; every thing: hns.favored General Tay
br, aud he has -.aequired- noronly a most

enviable reputation, but his 'ood' fortune
has become a proverb. I hope, of course,
for:li firthersuccess' but, in :order. to se-

ure it the (bost careful coithimationsof
everykind. reparatory to the march, are

absolutely necessary. Too much -haste
may prov-as great an -evil s a faulty

- taidiness'.lt.takcs'time forthe" requisite
arrangmneats-for the transporta tion' requir-
e'd'fdir so many men- suddenly collected
here. 'Meaintime the Getieral is imipati'nt
of the. east delay. and- the officers. of our

-department -are~ incessantly 'odcupied in

preparatiots.: -

"Ournews sfrom-the interior leaves us

to doubt whether Paredes. in the head of
the amy, wilt sticceed Qr not .in asseni=
blitig a lorce sufieittt to oppose us. lie
is said to have called out the male popu-
latiota.en masse, and has strong positions to

-defeat; but it is doubtful whether we shall
have another battle WiiMexico."

At the close of atiartici in the "Union"
jusrifyiti the rohductof the War Depart-
meit,'in eausing certain' volunteers from
'Louisiais add.Texas for the Mexican war

to he -Nithdraeird frhm duiy on the Rio
Grandeand diebanded,'ve find thefol.
lowing -tetter, of -recetit date, from Gen.
Taylor to the Secretary of War :

' 1ATAoiLta, July 10,1846.
Sir :-lui.iy communicdtion of July

last,:stared that the volunteers from Lou-
isiania'nd'Texas, raised in.:pursuance of
my original calland. of tIho'.rcquisitions of
MajorGeneral Gaines had been mustered

.for sixnionths, and Adhiless considered
themselves bound for that period.' Sudh
was my-irr pression; and it w as, I belleve,
a cdi-rect one at the time It seems, how-
*vetbat. the questionias been started
aikLthLuisijan volunteers, perhaps
byischieioui persons, whetberthey can

bheld -alonger termithan .3months;
and attherequest ofBrigadier General

- Smih; 'iow lavetaO'foner'tosubmitihe
1ietidt Wth'inest anitoriiY.. Gen

.Siil cotn cdtia thy-aybe retainefd

of ahreers ece; bida'ay-tite
I shloldd'eetiii imoelitic !6-keep
theasilfhistltheir till, excepi wi'hli the
law clearly in'faver of.such, retdation. I
shaiftherefore' pder uthe :discharge and
'rnusfirioitoflserviceof any regiments that
niay cla~mit at'the ekpiration of the three
montbhs'service. I'dlo this the more radi-
*fJasi shall soon-have more elve niooth's
tohinteers -than 1 carn pdosibly provide
transportation for into thtet itericdr rof the
country.'

I amo, sir, vory respectfuilfy,
Your obedient servant,

* Z' TAYLOR.

From theN O.0 Picayunc.
LATER FROM THE RIO ORANDE.
The steamshaip New York arrived late

last evening from Brazos Santiago, frpm
.whence she 'sailed op the Sth inst.
The regiment of Mounted Rangers, un -

der Cols. Hays- and Woods, at Reynosa;
wore under o-rders to proceed to Linares
and Nonterey'anid take possession of those
points. .General Taylor paesed up the
river to Reynosa on thec 5th inst, on the
stea'mboat Hatchee from i latamnorks. The

U..S. Dragoons were at camp near Mata-
moras.

Gen. Taylor bad issued orders, forbid-
ding the sale of spiritous~ liquors in the
city, or-permitting them 'to he brought up
the river. He started from Mfataiinoras
on the morning of the 5th with a portion
of the Texan infantry.
.sTte Matarnoros Flag; of the 6th inst.,

sttsthat a fight had oc~curred between a

party of Camanchee Indians and Mc~ul-
Ioch and Gilliespie's Rangers, near'Ca-
margo. The former numnbering about
600, and the Rangers eighty. About
twenty Indidos were killed and but two,
tXangers-thie latter bringing oflone hun-

,dred and lifty horses.
A man nam'ed heck Haynes,- hotter

linwasCoro. Jack Has a wild liarum
searmsrt f af~lowwaskille'dou'tthe

5th izist. by a Texan named Mc~anan.
Ediiorial. Corespondence of the Picayune.

M~aTasitas, Aug. 4, 1846.
Gen. Taylor and staff leave here to.

.day for, Camnargo, and all the troops are to
leave by about thle 10th inst. General
Twiggs is left to superintetndihe movement
of theotroops now here and those that are
-to arrive, for. a-while at leat.-He is in
excellent health, and was never. looking
better.: Col.UClark of the 8th infantry will
be left at this- place ir. command,. after all
the troops have been forwarded, and will
have tiwo companies of artillery and onie
regiment of volunteers under himn. . Gen.
Twiggs, with Captain May's four coin-
pantes'of dragoons, and' Capt. Ridgely's
battery of artillery, will bring up the rear
'ts'the army moves forward. Col. Hays'
*-eiment of mounted volunteers and Col.
huobson's gitment of foot-Texans-are

to march tojorrow. The "Gaines Ran-
gers" hav ted Col. H-ay's. regiment,
and wrill'.eave iithit. 'All ~The regular

, trodpw-n ~~~~~~~~isiexcept C.apt.
'Maysaal'! mm~iarids area!a
so~orde'e4 Imainste -lpogow. iL 'swep

choob ~t exiress/.ap o ron oD th pr-
E-abilitb .ah'11t~feighti4 6f aus

but, I noi'tboughtb many wlio
will have agreatjeaf to do n..tbe matter
if one occurifthit aight, a'd a hard one

ft at'ifsiriheii. : One'thing is very
certain, and that is, every body here, ex-

cept the Mexicans,.wantat least'on more

"shake" with, the followers of Paredes, or

whoever may be the leader of the Mexican
army.

MATAMoRoS, August 5, 1846.
I wrote you from this place yesterday,.

giving you what information I had of the
movements of the army. I have; one or
two additional items of armny news which

.1 may as well send you.
I told you that

Coi. Hays's Texas regiment of mounted
men, -which I shall accompany, would
march 'o-day. Owing to the non-arrival
of his tents, which have been sent for at
Point Isabel, he cannot leave before to-
morrow or the day after, but by theJatter"
time the regiment will move. It does not
proceed, as i -understood it would, direct
.for Cumargo, bat will go towards Tampi-
co into the interior and join the main army
in a few weeks at Camargo. It is the set-
tled opinion of all here that Hays will
meet a stron force of Mexicans on his
route and of course have a fight.-Gen.
Taylor,.it seems, intends giving the Rau-
gers a change. "on. their own hook" to get
inro a "scrape" and then get out of it as

bdst they may., The regiment, I learn is
about 700 strong.

From the St. Loais Reville. -

LETTER FROM CAPT. MOORE.
We have received from a friend in Jef-

ferson City, for wiiihti he has our thank,
a private letter -eceived from Capt. Moore,
commander 'of the advance guard of U. S.
Dragoons, now. en.'roule for Santa..Fe,
from which we make the following. ea=
tracts
'HEAD Q'Rs. ADvAKcE GUARD, U. S. A.
Pawner Fork. Santa Fe Trail, July 10.
Dear Friend:-Your kind letters have

been received .by an express. and I ent-
brace this, the first opportunity that has
offered to write to the United States. You
know I was ordered, with a squadron of
dragoons, (with only eight hours notice,)
to proceed in pursuit of Speyers. the San-
ta Fe trader, who had some wagons, load-
ed with arms and ammunition, for New
Mexico; bit from his having 1o much
the start, I was unable to overtake him.
When t .left my camp at Kansas river,
on the 7th uit., and up to the time of my
arriv'al at the crossing ef the Arkansas rt
var, I cotild not perceive that ! had gained
much on him, judging from the age of the
sign he made, although I followed in .a
forced march, reaching the crossing in ele-
ven and a halfdays.. Our march was the
most disagreeable out ofmany that I have
experienced,in consequence ofthe drought,
no rain having fallen since last spring.-
The tdads were.exceedingly-dry tnd dusty;
and for saverat days'we marched 25 miles
wihdiott water.
On outriiva1 ai he- crossing; finding"

no Mexicaus, .norsign of-any,, and the
grafcsfee-andE insufficient, I fell back,
'vit y.~comman4(to this point above
l;hi I:lsilliwe1Effhnline of march
:f r ont's Fort. orithe:Arkaesas, with five
'com.panies-under my command, three of
dragoons-and two of mounti'd yolunteer
riflemen-the two lattet companies,Capts.
Waldo and Reed, having joined me yes-terday.' The volunteer officers are clever
'fellows, 'atd have a fine lookitng set men.
who, althotugh igior-atut of military triaters,
evince atdisposition to learn highly credit-
able to them.
*We have no newts worthy of credit

fron1 Santa Fe, but it is rumored that
Get.. U~rrea, from the Passo Del Norte,
has marChed to Santa Fe, with an army
of from three to four thousand troops; if
so, see may meet wvith a twarm reception.
WVel1, it is not usual for us to be rivalled
in cordiality. We will recip~rocate their
politeness--the American eagle will vie
with' the Mexican in a hearty grip.

Lieutenant Colonel Rufif, of the Mis-
souri mounted volunteers, was abcout two
days in rear of Captain's WValdo' and Reeds
corps ; he will overtake us at Dent's Fort.
The traders (all of whom I have retained
at this place as they arrived) have conclu-
ded to go by Bent's Fort, instead of the
Semaronue, as they originally intended
Among the traders, and those accompany-
ing theta, I have found some polite and
courteous gentlemen; amateurs; some
travelling for the sake of locomotion, some
for pleasure, and some in the pursuit of
health. Among the latter, I have me: an
old friend, George 'R. Clarke, of St. Louis.
I am glad to say, his health is much im-
preved. I have taken him intoi my mess,
and b~y the time he reaches the base of
te -nountains, and enjoys the bracing air,-
so celebrated for its eflicacious influence
in pulmonary and dispectic affectiorns; I
hope to see him perfectly wvell,- and able
to kill and butcher lIwo buffaloes, instead
of one, (he mastered one sa fewv days ago
on a hunt with me.)

WVe are all well, and'in flne spirits, in
contemplation of "business on hand." As
opportunities of communication with the
Unaited States'will now be frequent, I shall
write often, and hope. in future, to have
something more interesting to impart.

Yours, truly.
BENJAMIN D. MOORE, 0.5s. D.

Correspondence of the Evening News.
Cam? AT MATAMOoos, August 4.

The 2d, 4th, 5th, 7th atnd 8th Regi-
gimente of Infantry and one Regimen; of
Artillery, acting as Infantry, wvith a corn-
pany' of Horse Artillery are at and on their
way to Camargo, preparatory to a march
on Monterey. There are 11 steamers on
the river that ascend to Camargo with
toops and supplies. Gen. Taylor and
staff asCend the. river by steamer this af-
ternoon and will probably be at Camargo
in 4 days.
Volunteers now at the mouth of the

river will follow soon, as it is. supposed
under ordinary good weather, that .the ar-'
mny wvill be prepared to move about the
close of the month. The army occupy
the river as high up as Mier,.and a-small
commantd has been advanced still furthee,
'to punish, if practicable, Indians that have
anmmitted mnraera and stole horaa,

h.toe~tts, iti ja~ beeni
o a i i that

they h rvemnad raragdauet o assemble
in large force:whensirikIng
distance.Iiisdhme .b oPt o -*I1 t ;theadeterinidoeo.a' t tat~ ii abe
desperate os..:hs isutitreasonl k

conclusion at-least.
From the Now Ycrk HerTd

Nis DsSLaTraTI; On'fl to 'E.
Arrival of thi CaledonUaL.

Another attempt islasuassinata-the;: ruit f i

F1renl:ci uoean-Meduiation. ty±dsed by,

arrived as Boston yesterday.
The lightning line., owino ho'ibe rascal

ity of some one, failed to-br:hg he nows
abd we. thorefore, ha'dtogqqd.Uon'the
next most speedy conveyatiee Adams
and Hefrden's Expresses. Ai4Our Napoleonz inithe Exrcs ljm Bg.
low of Bosfon.edutld have a'nfted 'th
city last eveiing with tha ut ti
knocked'utnder -to- lightnit did no
start.
The intelligence is to the 4-ikst fron

Liverpool, and is interesting wii sligh
dash of importnce. IThe'7.pbrtatce
however, is confined almost 'illyI& thI
success of'ihe' iew Eoglish' rinisiry of
the Sugar Question.

Prince Albert.was on a visit to Liver
pool. Sorhe accessionof the W igs~topowe
had produced a slight disruption' to Ire
land. O'Connell and the O'IB ien'secttoi
of the repealers were at loggerheads.
The proceedings of the Bfliih ParHa

meat are barren of interest. Tbeiil m
notony of a long session. now-dra'yng rap
idly to a close, had been relivgd by two

nights' discussion oti the Stgarliuties.
The Government'schemie t islnumphe

by a majority of265 to lg35cgettytwo t

one. This result virtuall abaogdtea th
riondpoly. and places -sugar n the sam
catego' as corn-by an- easy daclensio
on the high toad io Free- Trad 'Sir R
Peel gave the Minister's mea.* a gene
rous su-iport, ant' the greatness,; the ma
jority may be traced to that circumstance
Of course, all tears of an imi'ediato dis
solution is58 an end.
The value of iron had iniroved i

England, in anticipation" ofun increas
export to tho United States.- -

There appears- to be no mater a chang
in the cotton tiarket.
Tsiee was very little .usi doing i

tho mautfaciuriisg district".
A small parcel of wool from O~eeon ha

beeni f'ered in London.
The Londen money marlket was with

out much change. Mexican fdd ha
been atfected-they id dee aned.
The corn trade wvas idacti .I The'larg

arrivals offlour a'nd wheat ltn the Un
ted States and Canada"tended to depret
prices.
-Baboo Dwarkanauti Ta4ore, ie di:

tiuguished Hiidou geeitletidtr iie'riche:
nan in the wurld4 is- dead iW.tifte t

ception of the learned Rahm~bun Rat
fie was the'ibrsr Brabmin Q'ny tdei"t9
,elidy~i ohas (sitel@ %

T n 0'1 frot
LouisBonipartef I fg~o olan

died at Leghorn of apoplexy;ou the 21i
-ult.,aged 67. >

The Pbpe of Romelhas-granted a gent
ral amnesty for tll poliaicaLotleLders.
Another attempi has-been' made ort1

life of the King of the French. Whi
seated at a window in .the ..la'e-of th,
Tuillerles,-to listeri to a conaert performe
by the National Guards, ott the 30~th ult
a man in the crowd drewv a pistol, an
fired awo shows at the King..
The Courier Francais, of Paris, say

that the Mexican Government has demar
ded of France and England their media
lion to put an, end- to.the war with :he t
States, and that the depaiture of the Ps)
che for Vera Crttz had boen delayed sonm
days, in order that it may carry the ata
swer to this proposition.

The Sugar Duties in enigland, discrii
inating against' sugars gown in slav
countries, were designated ici reality I

favor the sugars of the' British Wecst I:1
dies. What part phi'ta'nihtropy h-ad in th
matter may be judgcd by the fac't tha
cotton, the produce of slave labor, is lel
untouched by any disc.ritiiaion. Lor.
John Russell, in luparing a change il
the sugar duties by w'hich the discrimina
tion above mentiotied may be graduall;
done away, referred to the' inconsistenc;of the British Abolitionists-in this; particu
ular, and eaid:
The c'sumption' oicottofn wool in thi

country, and' the useof it in our manu
factures gives-an. impulse and encourage
ment to. the slave trade in'ihe U. States
and yet, if any one wei-e to say that i<
would no'. allow cotton to come into thi
country-if we were to say before wa
would admit cotton i'ool we would fore
the Unaited States toea solution or that tre
mneudous problem that haings over them-
that tremendous problein, whether the
shall keep- their black poptilation .in
state of slavery, or iiherher, applying thu
great articles of tbeir declatation of rights
they shall; at once, givs them tbe supremm
power in many. States-the power theywould be entitled to, of electing the major
ity of representatives-to say, that we
would insist on the -emanceipation of all
their slaves, that we would not take theit
cotton wool, would bie stothing less that
insanity. (Cheers.) Sir, it .is the same
ting wvith regard to several other produc,
tions.-

.It is intimated that the new Muinistrywill have a serions opposition on the ques,
tion of the sugar duties. In the event oe
a defeat, which is niot improbable. Lord~
John Russell will cause'thedParllament to
he dissolved, so that' a new election maybe had and the quiestionhbron ht'before the
constituent body.
From Callao.--During t(he presence el

Capt. Stockton, with the frigate Congress
at.Ca!lao, in April last the Captain-of atn
American merebttan waim prtsoned
bythe Pertfvian'autthonitts in consequtenceof a scuffle in wich hiis boascrew were
engaged with a Petafidi ,mzndsbtpmauand. several of the natives.

ifthe Govei-nathselis offie mer
can Captai,wish' dimaid.'n rcbani=
quence of the firmness with. which, i was
made, and the presence of the frigate;
was effectual in obtaining his discharge.

Treaty with the Pottowatonie indians.
-The-Union publishes this important
treaty at length, which was concluded on

the 28th ult. By this treaty, the possessory'
right of the Pottowatomies to some six
millions of acres of land is extinguished-
five millions of valuable land lying between
the Missouri and Mississippi. west of the
State of Iowa and north of the State of
Missouri, and one -Million of acres on the
Osage river, west of the latter State. The
'State of lowa--will by this treaty gain a

front on the Missouri river of several hun-
dred miles, and that State obtain possess-
ioh of f.ve millions of fruitful and saleable
land,-towards which a large emigration has
:already been directed.

The Pottowatomie Indians have had
.a greater share of English feeling than
any of her tribe in the United States; and,
on their late location, they were still within
the scope of English ir.fiuence.-Many of
the chief] sat in council in the recent ne-

gotiation, exhibiting English medals. By
this treaty, they not only pledge their
fealty to the U. States, but are located
within forty or fifty miles of a permanent
garrison, ! (Fort Leavenworth,) and are
placed immediately adjoining the brevet
tribes of Indians on this continent, whose
attachment to the people and government
of the United States is immovable-we
riiean the Shawnees.and Dielawares, whose
well tried maxim is, never to turn their
backs on their enemies.

ilisce Ilaneous.
The Course of Senator Davis.-Wc do

not remember to have seen one single paper
in the whole ofour immense exchange list,
that has undertaken to defend the course

of Senuastor Davis on the last day of the
session, in speaking against time for the
s purpose of defeating action upon the Pre-
sident's message. This message it will
be remembered referred to the prospect of
-a peace with Mexico, and suggested an
-appropriation ofS2.000,000 for the discre
tionruy use of the President in the negoti-
ation of a treaty. Several of the papers
have passed the matter over as a good joke,i or an ingenious piece of trickery ; but they

e have failed to look upon it as a solemn
mockery of the high and responsible duties

e of the Senatorial office, and as a irecedent
ivhich bad men may follow under circtm.

f stances when the effect may be really
pernicious. Every act of this kind is an

s added fucility towards the evil purposes of
legislation under party influence, and tends
to the degrdation of office ; especially.d so. whengit is lightly done bhy nien.who
deservedly enjoy an eninetit position in
the esteem of thein coistittdency, for -the

- general integrity of their career. Such is
s the case with r-gard td Mr Davis'; an'd

in rellecting opdt this subject Ie cannot
- resist the impt-ession hut he Will arrive at

it the conclusion that it had better iot have
been donee Withditt reference whatever

r,to the subject matte rf hetle ressage, we
e look to-the actcof Mr:Uavti, per te he wvas

requested over and over agiti to yield the
n floor, fut. moment, thut antignit
I,a-few 1ifurti This motion itself,'might
h have !teed In1t. But the objedt of the mo-

tion was the consideration of a message
from the "'Presidettt of the United tatcs
In view ofthis faci, the dct of the Senator

e was an offence to the nation. Or with but
a party view of the matter it was an insult

e to that party by which ih"' sent incum-
dibent was elevated to the Presidency. And

.inthis view of the fact it cati be no less
di offensite to mnet of ellrer party ;for it is

clear that had Mr. Clay been the pr-esent
s oc-cupant of that high office, accordinig to
-the sentiments of Mr. Davis, a sitnilar

- itnsult might have beetn offered to thme nation
.through him, by any creature of the oppo-
stte party capable of such an act, with a

e like sense of imputiity. We exclaim
- against such precedents, come from whom

they may, they ate the vices of our land-
the steppitig stones from liberty to beecnti-
ousness.--Baltimore Sun.

SCorrespondence of the Savsannahe Republicain.
- GLYYsN Co., Aug. 6, 1846.

SGentlemen--Those ofyour readers who
are iterested in fossil geology, will be
pleased to learn that sonme very valuable
organic remains htave been discovered itt
Stthis neighborhood by Mr. I. C. Plant, of
-Macon, while on a visit to some of his
friends. They belong to the mammoth
fElephas p~rimigenius,) atn extinct species
of elephant. The remains of this huge
animal were found ott Tur'le river, ab~out
three miles from Bethel, on Mr. Myers'
plantation. The bones w~ere embedied int
a hard, compact, blueish clay, from six to
nine feet below the suriface. nearly on a
tevel wvith the low ~water tmark. A large
portion of the skeleton appears to htve-
been washed away by the tide, the remaino-
tig parts being firmly embedied i:i the
hard clay. Mr. Plant procured three or
four of the vertebre of the neck, measuring
from four to five inches in diameter ; also
one of tbe upper dorsal vertebrre, from
seven to eight inches in diameter, and
from two to two and a half inches-int thick
ness. lIe found, likewise, a large jaw
tooth, the greater portion of otie of the
tusks, and several bones belonging to the
legs. Those bones which were nearest
the surface, are considerably udecomposedl,
by the action of the atmosphere. About
twoo-hirdsof the large grinders was pre-
served, the weight of which is fourteen
and a half pounds ! The tusk was nearly
uninjured, ,etcept at the point where it
protruded through the compact clay.-
This measured eleveti and a half inches in
diameter near-she part which was inserted
in the jaw ! Th'le immense size of these
organs is sufficient to show the gigantic
saleon whtich this extinct animal was
constructed-

It is well ktnown that the remains of
mamrmoths have been found in the newer
,tertiary deposits in England, the conti-
nents of Europe, Asia, atid in different
localities in the Ulnised States. The cel-
elirated Siberian elephant belonged to this
genus of atiimals. The entire animial was
discovered; with the soft parts preserved
in the frozen soil of the banke of a river.
The discovery was made by a Tungusian,
named.Schumarhoff, in 1799. At this-pc-
noda aniea nartinn arTar....-3......2

from thel iejm'ut inI803, t ie kTinieltend
more rapidly, aid tie enoirnmus-iriass ell e
by its own weight oii the-bank bf siid~.-
M'r Adams visited the'place two ;years i
after this event;or the sevenihaftir.tlre
discovery, and fond the matimoth stili
there, but very much mutilated. The ba-
tives'had cut off the flesli for the purpose 1
of feeding their dogs, and hears and wolves d
had also fed: upon it; The skeleton was b

nearly entire. lie succeeded in -securiug t

most of the bones, nearly the entire skint
anti a large quantity of hair. 116 says that
even "the pupil of the'eye can be distil
guished." This skeleton is now in tht
museum of the Acadejmy of St. Peters-
burg; and the skin still rem'ains attached
to the head and feet.. A part of the skin,
and some of the hair of this animal, wtre
sent to Sir Joseph Banks,Tvho presented
them to the museum of the Royal College
of Surgeons. The head alone,- with the'
tusks, weighed four hundred and fourteen
pounds avoirdupois!!
But I find I have digressed from the ol'-

ject of this communication, and have al-
most forgotten that I am writing a letter,
instead of a history of the Siberian ele-
phant. I am in hopes, however, that.our
intelligent p!anters may interest themselves
in such matters, and be induced to seek
after and preserve the 'many "vesiges:of
creation" which are to be found onrr r

seacoast. If they cannot reasonably ex
pect to regale themselves with the flesh of
extinct species of animals ,'preserved. per-
haps, for fifty thousand years in Siberian
ice; yet they can ad: much to science by
collecting their more enduring remains.-
They are in truth, ''medals of creation,"
relics which, when properly. interprtcd',
gives us some insight into the condition of
our planet long anterior to the period when
man became an occupant of its surface.
A gentleman of this county, several years
ago discovered the remains of the-mm-
moth associated with those of the Masto-
don, Megatherium, [lippopotamoni; and
probably an extinct species of hors, in a

locality similar in geological strucure to
that in which Mr. Plant found these hbones.

Yours, CUlVER.

ECCLESIASTICAL POLITY.
We are glad to see that special attention

is, of late. bein; called, in vario oar-
ters, to Church Government ad cip-
line. A year or two since, a very',exce!-
lent little work was published on this sub-
ject, by our I'v. Brother, W. Walker, of
[homer, N. Y. We have somewhere seen
a statement that Gould. Kendall & Lin-
coln, Boston, have in press, or have lately
published a volume still" larger and more
full than Walker's. Dr. Johnson's Lec-
tures, first published in the Carolina Bap-
tist, will we learti,. be thrown into the
form of E volume, and siou, is .that shape,
be accessible to'our people. Thni Biblical
Recorder has pub'ished some twenty num-
bers on the same subject, which ought to
go forth in a book.' Laistly, we have.been
favored with a pamphlet, by our brtber
Crowell, of Boston, on the advantagestf
Baptist Church Government. Wshtuild
not subscribe to every.thing our brethren
have said in these.several work ;,yet'
tnjich, nearly all, they have said is str ittl
scripurl afn of the itiost inortanee..With the materials thusaceumulatedsome
brother, whodhIansthelfisea aJd;abtits,
the.hands ofour churches a wtork ui every
.way worthy of the tmagnituide and ipor-
tanice of the subjecr.--Carolina Baptist.
We undertaud that Mr. Maverick of

this neighborhood. exhibited in the village
a lew days ago, some line .specimens- of
fruit. Among the rest a Peach neighing
eight, and an apple weighing sixteen nzs.
Troy or gold weight.-Pendleton Mess.

On Monday night last, we had aia alarm
of tire in our village. A house patup by
the Town Couuil as a Guard-hwdse, in
which to confine negroes taketn tup during
unlawful hours, w~as burned down, with-
out commnuuicating the fire to any other
building, if the wrind had been high. the
village would have beetn itt great danger.
There is no doubt that the house wats set
on fire.-Ibid,

A correspon-Jent of the New Orleans
Delta, writing from the seat of wvar, gives
it as his belief, tthat the United States will
ere long be involved in a war with :he Ca-
mianche lIndians.
- Arrested-On the 14th inst., (says the
Savsnnah Republican, a man by~e name
of Samuel A. llough, of South rolina,
was arrested by the City Marshal, uder
the following circumsta'nces. IHe offered
for sale to several persons a likel-v negro
mao, calling himself at one plac&Jacobs.
at another Mahoti, aiid at a third Connor.
The circtumstcnces coming to the know-
ledge of Mr. Montmollio, lhe arre ed andi
carried him before Justice Raiford, by
wvhom lie w-as committed to awair the re-
quisimion of the auihorities of -Carolina.
The negro, whoa is also in jail, belotngs to
the estate of Charles Graves, near Char-
leston.

An Outlaw Killed-John Work, a no-
tirious outlawv, and wholesale tnurderer
and robber, was killed in \Vashitbon Co.,Arkansas, about two wveeks since. lIe
had beena concerned in several ofcche out-
rageous nmurders committed in and ntear 'ho
Cherokee nation, within a year;aor two
past. It is stated that Work threatened
the life of a Mdr. Funkhauser ; thin~ a plan I
was laid to catch him; that a negro was
to. give information to Wnak where he
might steal a horse; that lhe led. him to
the place, and eight men, w-iti-rifles in
hand were to wait his coming. Zhen he~
was within ten paces, each man fired, and
be rushed uponi the Negro, but fell dead
before lie could injure him-St. Louis
Republican.

Spurious Coin.--Wo were she~n yes- e
et-day,.a Mexican counterfeit doliar,whitch tlwas discovered ac'cidentally by a sigersmith tI
Wvho was melting up specie for somie sil,

rer work, and makes it a practice- to cuts

he coin hefore mnelting, to 'praive its pu.
'ity. This is ant ingeniouly-anfrived
ounterfeit, the interior is made n of cop.
er, or a composition of nietals, over wrhicht
s-soldered a thin plate of pure silver, so

teatly put on as to deceive the ua9t expo-.

'ienced. We are-unable, on.. comparison-. c
o advise our readars knw to tel the dilre a

oce=te£ reen:i gf -s i l ' +u
titctpf;Ly the1attier."betti
epression; ofttie ie c'Feitrerttintl

uct.~-. Cha s. Courier:

CounlerfeitBi W "
A 98 B the._Char e tn ;rL ';v ;:.

10 2brh' st' 131 xVrl.pc
tiller i ill;jurporU "tn N M_ ? ,.

y the Banlc '"of +Eiiarficsth '

ores of the- President "titid'.e hI I.:a'rg:.
nirahle u iiat O,; b ''h l e 'tTfi t
Mrettfruin'any a"veri§sitedr y c ''
he.btimbetrland Zi il I, f :

-ourinspection twa9:

W_Wil
EJ)GEFIE

The /fealkcr.--Wvellfni,
veek some of thewotr
spericnced.this
rig the atmosphere-clouded ayeranidsg
two there has an elliaord ia4,I
if rain fell,_moch, %ie.feiito tiie in
,lanters, v, ho Itad becn.su:pr fl
have T odder stauding..in q?.. , xar=:'' lei' 'ti

Sir Robert - Peel and ll e Reptitr.a
isle Press.-In the Forei n corre onddu Q ,.
the Saturday Evening Post, ewe rem'To
aced a fact highly libnoraA to 4heo
)f the Etigli' h newspnpera..: }lat n coy
Cation with his friends,"on a "ceruuIi o petyoJtt
before he left office, air Ii obeitsaid; itat: ita
=male reporter had ever aslieil a Patio of him :

"L. 1hnugh to su rua.uf them iwotild cer to tatp
been granted, and this; iiircutustaucee
nuvinced him of,their. honor, ipdep:yeti;' l,.
mad integrity. -Their ability mttd:1lierat;t"
cation are too well knowu to.regiurec.o nn
the correspondent remarks, when:the. m ger :
al'Reporters, rind these the "tenet :emthe
the kingdom, ate consideretl,'ivho m st ha ;
been on.constant duty tear' Sir Bol3eji
Parliament, at Courts :uhltc Deeli a.
aollectiona of itll kinde;it is almost.rem,,
that not one shoiikl have over #W_ ai

once or appointment. It is much to;tli m bunn4
and we can hardly;avoid feelit}g-grati&ed'Lt t1 $'
fret, that Sir RubdiZ;shOuld.have; noticed"this
liih tniudeduess on _their ;pert. -Thfi ciorlf=
pendent uatices. a'itoUitsr fecC'i elub 11tb . c

Robert; ;""17vs tlie ntitilenetts o itlits r.
roan. ,.,One oftis la3t' "t bl

commend Mr. M flpc{i;,the able'.:w Ce "o - "

Puliticul-Econritay' the;'Quee ;".nsatt - "'''

doal:.wn to-receir@,:"£)Oi rs....,. iv

life. Tht L uusulic4ted ppl s1i 1W fc900*
1i'Cpllach.. ,d;FHtf"fieiissan3 o td ="t e.'
stntveci, trs thefn ter tet r"rre q pa

lh b1d; ',sr- oorLL e* 7 -rev - .e

Temperanca_ Docume iis:=We notices last:reeek, the &rst'volunie of the 1'Perutunent D'og'
cuinettte,' which were .luid:ou our table..j This:
vglugte cgtrtaitts a'full history of tlie-Temper,
nnce orgaiiiztttinn of youth Carolina,-down"to


